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Duflng ln'servlce teacher educatlon and practlcum
courses, forelgn language teachers arc often asked to
renect on their classroom practtces ard to tndicate what
they think th€ir major strengths and w€aftnesses are
(e.g., Nman, rS88). The folowing questions are fr€quent-
ly asked ln such awarcness-nlsing exerclses:

dominate too muah?
provide good feedback and error mrrecuon?
patient €nough?

talk too much?
use the brget language sufidently?
plan too much, or too lntle?

Suestlons such as these polnt to an area of major
concern to many teachers: the relatronshlp between con-
trol and dtrectlon by the teach€r, and lnltlathre and cr€-
ativity by the leamer (s€e Ste\dck l98oi van Ller, 1988).
Different language teachrng methods attempt tn d(Ierent
ways to strike a balance between teachs control and
leamer iniiiatlve. In most forelgn language classrooms n
1s assumed that a measure of control ls nec€ssarv to Dro-
mole meanln€ful and emclent lnteractlon. Ho; mlch
control ls nec;ssary, the klnds of control requlr€d, and
the rules governlng delegation of control are major
issues ln the study of forelgn language classroom tnter-

Ianguage and Control
Flanders (1970) noted the famous "two-thlrds" rule:

two-thirds of classroom tlrne conslsts of talk and two-
thtrds of that talk ls teacher talk. Thls rule is often
quoted to show how, in most classrooms, the tlme
avallable for every lnd['ldual leamer to talk ls extrcme-
ly llmlted. A turther prcblem for forelgn language class-
rooms is, of cours€, that part of the talk may well b€ ln
the native languag€ (Ll) rather than the target language
tL2). It is not suryrising, therefore, that many practt-
tioners and classmom reE€archers hav€ focused on ways
to lncrease le3rners' takrng tlme ln lhe L2. This ls cs
peclally lrnportant lf' as 1s currently the case, lntemctlon
by leamers ls regarded as a major vehtcle for forelgn
language learnlng.

(1966) can be caled comprehenslve classrcom analj/sls.
Other comprehenstve studtes tnclude those by Cales
{rgao) and Mehan (1979). These studies show the fre-
quent occurrence ln classmoms of a bastc three-part
structure that conslsts of an elcttaton by the teacher, a
response by a leamer, and an eraluatlon by the teacher.
At the end ofsuch a cgcle or erahange, th€ teacher typlc-
ally continues $'lth the next elicltatlon. In thts way th€

Fdagoglcal moves of the teacher can rlgldty control t}Ie
leamera contrlbutlons, although detarled descrtptton re-
veals that leam€rs can st l llnd wayB to inlluence the
rate and manner of teacher ta.lk.

Ftndtngs concemrng the quanut and functlons of
teacher ta.lk tn classrcoms palnt a plcture that ls far from
ldeal. espcclally as far as the foretgn language classroom
ls con.€rned. After all, for language learning to be
successful, proctlce in speaktng the 12 ln meanlng|ul
lntaactlon ls essentlal. To address thls problem, several
recent books propose a more creat[.e and cost effecuve
use of classroom language tFanselow. l9a7i Malamah-
Thomas, 1987; Rlchard-Amato, lgaa; Wliis, rgal). It is
€ncouragng that the authors of such books hav€ not
dra*.n the concluslons that classmoms are simDlv hef
ncknt places to learn language. but rat)'er bu d;n tne
lnteractlon potentlal prcductlv€ly as lnput in L2. As
Allwrlght (1984) put tt, 'lnleractlon ls the process where-
by everyahlng that happens jn th€ classroom gets ro hap-
pen the lllay lt does. kt us make th€ most oflt' (p. r6q.

Process-Eoduct Stuailea
Comprehenslve studles of classroom lnt€racton are

useful because they rcveal a good deal about what
actually goes on ln classrcoms. Howe\,"er, they do not
show c'hlch aspects of teacher talk or l€amer lnter,
acuon are most llkely lo promote progress In language
Iearnlng. one eray lo approach thls lssue ts lo brlng
spec(tc aspects of classroom tnt€ractlon under tha
control of exp€dmcntal studl€s, ae lndepend€nt vari
abl€s, and to relate these aspects to measur€s of learne!
Frformance on tests, In this v,ay, rt ts hoped, dlf€rent
cliassloom proc€sses can b€ sho\r,Ir to have a greater or
lesser €ffect on the produ.t that ls, tl|e leainer s relauve

Such prccess-product reseafth ls curr€ntly inv€stf
gatlng a range of lssues of great lnterest to practtcing
teachers. Farnillarity wlth the results of these studiea
can help teache€ nnd answerc to thelr own qu€stlons, or
at l€asi r€nne questlons such as those posed earlte..
Space prohtblts a detaled dlscusslon of all thes€ stud-
les, but some of the major toplcs are bdefly summarlzed

A number of researchers have explored the dlf€rent
functions of teacher talk both !n terms of thetr relative Te.cher Talk Modlnc.ttolr atrd Slmptncstlo!!
dlstribution and their p€dagogtcal uttlity. In many cas€s, A number of studl$ have looked at the u,at'E tn whlch
the categones used are based on th€ pioneertng work of teacher trl L2 classes structure thelr language (chaud
Bellack, I ebard, Hyman, and smlth (1966). who lden ron, lSA3; Mllk, rgao, perhaps slmplt8dng-tt In ways
tifled four types of p€dagoglcal moves: struct&rlng, stntlar to those pdents and care-glv€r use wtth srnall
soliciting, responding, and reacting. Th€y found that, ln children to ensurc comprehension. Such adlustment,
an av€rage class of so puptls. an lndMdual pupll mlght *'hlch may be larg€ly tntuttve and unpr€medltated, leads
make one move for every IOO teacher moves. Most ofth€ to compr€henslble lnput and ls thus conducive to lan-
pupil moves werc respondlng moves, and the teacher dld guage acqulsltlon in Kr:ashen's (e.g.. l9a5) sense. This
almost all ofthe sollcltlng (e.9., asklng qu€stlom), struc- "teacheres€" or "forelgner talk' contahs shorter utt€r-
tu ng (e.9.. organlzing and dlrecting the lnteracuon), and ances and less complex vocabulary than sp€ech be,
rcacting (e.g., evaluatind. tw€€n nauve sr€akels. In a rell€w, lrnA (I9a3) suAqests

The work of B€llack, Kltebard, Hlman, and Smlth that, although modlfied, the teachar's talh ra nor
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ungrammatical or lnappropdate. whlle such modmed
sp€€ch would therefore se€m to be ldeat as lnput, lt may
nevertheless be detrlmental rn another sens€. whtch has
been lnsumciently rnvestlgated. Accordlng to Brown
(1972, teachers often use a "slow colloqutal" form of
speech that does nol use the cllslons, 

_tuslons, 
and

rhythmlcal combtnatlons and contractlons of sounds
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and words that are natural rn fast spoken language, and
therefore thls classroom language does not encourage
the leamers to process and produce casual convelaa-
tlonal speech. Rath€r, they ar€ expos€d only to a care-
tully edited and tdealzed verston of the target languag€.

Walt Tlme
It ls r€asonable to suppose that when th€ teacher asks

a questlon, the learner ls glven a falr chance to reply,
srnce thls wlll enhance the oualltv of the ans*'er. It has
been observed on numerous oicaslons that teachers
tend not to s,alt, but expect an angw€r lnstantaneously.
If ihey do not get the answer at once, th€y routtn€ly
rephrase the questlon (scal€ it down. perhaps), give the
ans{,er themselves, make various come-on noises or
slgnats, or let some other leamer answer lt. Rowe (1974)
and Long, Brock. Crookes, Delcke, Potter, and Zhang
(19a4), among oth€rs, have lnvestlgated what happens
when more tlme ls glven to t}te responde!. Theh rcsearch
suggests that an lncreased walt ttme prcduces quall-
tatively and quantltatlv€ly superlor responses. lt ls
therefore reasonabte to haln teach€rs to increase their
walt ttne. lt seems that teachers can lndeed be tralned to
do so, and tlat thls produc€s hlgher-quallty lnteractlon.
It ls, however, not known how lasttng the efiect of such
irainlng ls (eee Erlckson, l9a5l. Furthermore, differcnt
acth'tties may require dlfferent amounts of wait tlme.
Casual conversatlon, for example, typlca-Iy do€s not aI-
low for lengrhy pauses between ulterances.

guestlons
Ouestions are very common tn language teachers'

classroom talk Many of these questtons ar€ pecullar io
the classroom setting and would never occur lo the real
world. A prlme e)€rnple of such classroom questlons ls
dtsplag questlons, or questlons to whlch the asker
a.lready kno*'s the answer te.g., 'ls thls a book? 1. Morc
reallstlc are reFrential questions, or quesuons to whlch
the asker do€s not have the answer (e.9., 'What ls your
favorlte soap op€ra?').

A numb€r of studies have inv€stlgated th€ effects of
asking dlsplay quesuons versus asktng ref€rentlal qu€s-
tions. Brcck (19a6) halned some teacheG to ask moft
r€f€rential questions, and compared these teachers'
lessons wlth lessons in vhtch teacherc asked more
display questions. Sh€ found that referentlal questlons
obtalned responses of higher quality as well as lncr€ased
complexlty (see also Lng & Sato, 1983).

A probtem with the distlnction between referential and
dlsplay questlons is that both Bpes may be asked for the
sam€ pulposei to elicit language ftom the leamer. As a
result. any ben€flclat elTect of asking r€ferential ques-
tions may be neutralized, as the following (invented)
example lllustrates:

T Rad, what did ],'ou do la-st w€ekend?
L Igo I goed sktjng at colorado.
T I uJenfskriig ln Colomdo. Tako, andyou?

In such cases, of course, the third move, the eiduatlon.
indicates that the lnformatlon ls only a pretext to eliclt
language, and the referenual valu€ of the questlon ls
mrnlrnal.

Error lteetment
The treatment of errors made by lear-ners ts p€rhaps

the most €ndudng and controvetslal lssue in classroom
work. In the audloltngual da,'s, errors were to be avotded
at all cost (so as to avold negatlve relnforcement).
currenily, L2 educators lang€ from those who say all
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€rrors must be conslstenUy corrected rlElht fiom the
slarl, ln order to avold fossiltzalion lHiggs & cltrord,
lSa2), to those who say thal correcuon of llnguisttc
€rrors lnterrupts the learner's attempts at creattve
speech. focuses the leamer on form rather than meantnA,
lntlmldates and dlscourages the learner, and dlsrupG
interaction frerrell r9a7).

There ar€ numerous studtes of error treatment (for an
excellent oveMew, s€e Chaudron, 1982, but non€ has ),et
managed to resolve the conhoversy. AII lesearcherE
agree, however, that learners, if asked, lndicat€ their
deslre to be corrected when€ver th€y make mistakes
(Cathcart & Olsen, 1976). lt rs atso agreed that the treat-
ment or errors by most teachers ls bot}I highly varled and
hjghly lnmnslslenl (chaudron, 1977: Fanselow, 1972.

Descdpuve classroom studles have begun to look at
error treahnent ln tems of the more general concept of
repah, that ts, the vadous ways rn whlch "trouble" ts d€alt
qdth ln lnteraction [Kasper,l985; !€n L1er, r98a). Such
studt$ make lt cl€ar that difierent tlpes of lnteraction
lead to differ€nt ways of treathg probl€ms of speaklng,
and that questions ofwhlch errors to teat, how to treat
them, and who shodd tr€at them und€rlie more Elobal
lssues of classroom lntemction. D€scrlpuons of r-epair
strategies also su!!!!est that learners should use them
prlnarlly to correct thelr own enors (t.e., sef-repair see
van uer, r9a8). one way to pmmot€ such self-r€palr may
b€ through lncreased wart tlme (dlscussed earll€r). 'Wh€n

a learner makes an error, or hesttates, the teacher mav
pause bdeny ratler ihan tmmediately pounclng on t}le
learner to correct. This glves the l€amer a chance to se|f
monitor and s€lf- correct.

Othe.Issuca
Many of the problems of teacher-controlled class-

room lnteracuon menuoned €arlier polnt to the need for
more group work ln language classmoms. In addition to
the general pedagogkar advantages of cooperatlve l€arn-
ing ard problem solving, it has been found that h group
work leamers have more opportunltles to speqk, do more
ser-repat (van Lter, lgaa), pro','lde comprehenslble ln-
put by negotiatlng meanings with p€ers (Plca & Doughty,
1985), and produce more varled, higher{uaXty talk (tang
& Porter, 1985). It may be pludenL however, not to dls-
mlss teacher ftonted wo* as rnferlor to gmup work, as
too lttle is known about the benents of diferent whole-
class aciivtttes. Butzk6mm tr98o), EIts (rsa4), dd !a
Lier (1988) all sugg€st that in a balanced classroom both
teacher-fronted work and group work ar€ necessarj..

In all classroom actllitles, lt ls important io pay close
att€ntlon to patterns of particlpatron. Studtes have
shown that opportunities to speak and th€ cholces of
topic can be very stricdy controll€d in the classroom.
Howe\rcr, thls control \rarles a great deat from one activity
to another. and fiom one classroom to another.

Alwrlght {1980), s€xger (1983), and van Ller (1988),
among others, have explored ways to study learners'
lnltlatlve or level of particlpatlon. Of partlcular hterest
in classrooms that lnclude mlnodty chlldren ls the
dlstrlbution of tums. Schlnke-Llano (1983) found ihat
t€achers ln such classrooms may unMttlngly provide
d lerential tr€alment to nonnattve speakers.

A further issue of much €oncern is the use of Ll ln
foreign languag€ classrooms {and, of course, ln bilin
Cuaf dassrooms). After Ievlewlng a number of studles on
Ll use, Chaudron (19a7) concludes that lt ls too early to
condemn the use of Ll. Much resedch ts needed that
looks not only at the quanttty of Ll \,€rsus L2 use. but
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particularly at the ltunctlonal drstrrb&fton of the two
languages, tlat ls, the reasons why any one or rhe otler
Ianguage ls us€d at dlfrerenr trrnes (see Milk In press).

Flnaily, lt ls lrnponant to mention rhal teaitrers can
benent enormously llom monttortnA t}|etr own tnterac-
tlon and dolng thetr own classroom ;esearch. Studres of
teacher tralnlng and currtculum devetopment (Nunan,
lSsa) suggest t}|at this may be the best way ro tnprcve
ttle quatlly of classroom work. To do such s'tudies, kc€n
obserrratlon and m€tlculous note-takhg (lf posslble,
coupled fltn rcordlng and rranscrip on 

-of 
tes;ons) are

essentlal. Bailey (1988) shows rhat the keeptng of

Joumals and dlartes can also be very benefictat, and
axows lor th€ slucty of factors that are not open to d[ect
obs€rvauon {e.9.. Baley's ll9a3l srudy ofcompetitNrness
and arxlety). Research on classroom Inrerac0on calrl
rnus nelp teactlers sharpen thetr ques ons about and
awareness ol rnelr own teachtng pracuces, and plolrd€
practlcat sugg€suons for tnprov€m€nt.
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ERIC NEWS & NOTES
The Center for Applled Llngutsttcs (CAL) has been

awarded a new nve-lrcar contract to contlnue the opera-
tion of the ERIC Clearhghouse on t anguages and
Llngutstlcs {ERIC/CLL) from Jan. t, 1988, throuEh Dec.
31, 1992. The conriacr wa! as,arded by th€ Deparrrnenl of
Education's Omce of Educauonal Research and Im-
prov€ment (OERI). ERIC/CLL at CAL looks fonard to
contrndng and expandlng the sen'rces tt has prcdded to
the language educaton cornmrmiiy stnce 1974.

As part of tts new contract, ERIC/CLL has named the
followtng organizailons as omcia.l ERIC parmers m !ec-
ognltlon of thet many contributlons to the work of the
clearlnghouse:
Amedcan Assoclatlon ofTeachers of Cerman (AATG)
Arnedcan councll on the T€achhg of For€tgn Ianguages

{ACTFL)
Nattonal Clearlnghous€ for Btlngual Rtucation 0VCBE)
NaUonaI Counctl on Forclgn Languag€ and InternaUonat

Studles (NCFLIS)
Teachers of Engtsh to Spealrers of Other Languages

('IESOL)
ERIC Partners work closely wlth the ERIC system to
lncrease the tnformatlon avatlable throu{h ERIC, and to
diss€mlnate lt to as broad an audlence ; Dosstble. The
q|pes of coopeiation pro!'tded to ERIC/CLI by its parr-
ners lnclude the follo*{nA: l. submtr ng mrt€daE for
lnclusion In th€ ERIC database; 2. exciangtng news-
letters and other publlcattons wlth ERIC/CLL on a com,
pltnentary basls: 3. sendlng the NeLUs Brrretrn to thet
members: 4. dlstrlbuung ERIC Dlgesb, O&A fact sheets,
Mlilblbs. and otier ERIC/CLL products ro thelr mem-
berc and other cllents; 5. announcing ERIC products
and seMces ln ftetr newsletters: 6. p-rolidtng_ compll-
mentary or reduced-rare exhlbtt spac; [o ERra/cLi at
annual meetings; and 7. collabora ng witi ERjC/CLL
to produce monographs ard otierJoint publcarlons.

In retum for t}|e assistance pro!'ided by tlese orEarU-
zatlons. ERIC/CLL olTers sp€cial s€Mces, such as free
computer searches of the ERIC databasei comDlimen-
ta-ry coples of aI ERIC/CLL products and publtcauons:
and space ln the ERICICI Net,s BdLefin for ,'News and
Notes' from their organlzatlons. Addlttonal types of
mutual asslstance and coop€ration between ERIC/CLL
and_ lts partners may be tdenuned thoughour lhe pertod
ol th€ new contract. ERIC/CLL ts pleased to s/elcome
AATC, ACTFL, NCBE, NCFUS, and TESOL to the ERIC
network. lve look forsr'ard to workrng clcsely wtth aI of
them to provlde the best posslble s€rice to t1le hnguage
educaUon communlw and lhe senerdl Dublrc.

By the Ume you rei€tve thls Gsue of'rhe Neus Bdkrh,
many ofyou wll have seen us In p€rson at the annual
TESOL conventlon ln Chlcago. lfyou mlssed us ther€.

look for us ln the exhtbit area at the C€ntral States
Conference ln Denver, Aprll 14-16, and at the NABE
Convenlion ln Houston, Apr 2Z-May l. We wll dls|rl_
bute rree brochur€s, Mtntbtbs, and ERIC Dtgests and
O&As, and dlsplay recent monographs from"the Lan.guage ln Edu€uon sries. As usuat, wr wlt aje conducr
lree search€s of the ERIC databas€ on toptca of your
.holce. We enJo!'-tles€ opporruntUes ro meet our prib c,
ano nop€ you wllt rake a moment to !,jstt tb€ ERIC booft.

NEW AND UPDATED PRODUCTS
'rhe 

Jollotnw UodLEE are auatlable tree Jrom ERrC/
CLI- Send d sev-addrcssed, starp€d f39C) brAtness
stze enttelope Id e,erA jrc prducts gou oder.

New l[lnlblbs
FLES Materlals
Invol!'lng Parents h Foretgn lanAuaEe Educauon
Content-Based l-anEua{e lnstmitron
computer-Asskted 

-tanguag€ 
kaming

Updated Mlnlblbs
cognr v€ Leamtng styles ln Forelgn tanguages
Teachlng composirion tn second Languagcs

New DRfC DlEests
Dflerent Types ofEsl ttosans
6L reacner Eoucauon
Foreun ranguage Teacher Educauon
Hos, Forelgn bnguage study Can Enhance Career

The Older t nguage l,eam€r
Vernacular Dialects ln U.S. Schools

New g&As
Academic Alllances h Foretgn taneuaEes and

Llteratures
coopemuve karntng lltfi Ltm ed Ensttsh-proncienr

Studebts
Forelgn Language Imm€rston proArams
Forelgn language L€amine and ChUdren: The parenral

Role
Teaching Forelgn Languag€s *1th R€alra and Other

AuthenUc Mat€rtals
Worklng wilh Limtted-Engllsh-pronclent Students In rlle

I€gluar urassroom

Nerv Ready-Made Searches
ERIC dAlabdse -searches, Itstpd. on p. 2, .tp updared tube
a gea| tnp Jorroutlg searches ore neu and cost gtO.OO

Content-Based l-anguage Instrucuon (420)
Parent Involvement ln Foretgn laguaAe lrarning (425)
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